Age and serotype dependent binding of K88 fimbriae to porcine intestinal receptors.
The porcine small intestine contains several polypeptides that could function as receptors for K88-positive Escherichia coli. The mucus fraction contained three proteins with molecular weights of 25, 35 and 60 kDa respectively, which showed a high affinity for K88-positive E. coli cells, whereas brush borders contained a 16 kDa protein and a set of proteins ranging from 40-70 kDa. Depending on the K88 serotype tested, differences in binding to these proteins were observed. In particular, E. coli cells carrying K88ad fimbriae exhibited only a rather weak binding to mucus proteins. The influence of age of the pig on the presence of K88 receptors was also investigated. One-week-old and 35-days-old post-weaning piglets were shown to contain K88 receptors in their mucus while these receptors were hardly detectable in the mucus of 6-month-old pigs. The presence of receptors in the brush border fraction was shown to be independent of age. The binding of K88 fimbriae to mucus proteins was blocked using a lectin of Euonymus europeaus which specifically recognizes the Gal alpha(1-3)Gal sequence, indicating that this disaccharide forms a significant part of the receptor structure.